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Besides optical, acoustical and tactile stimuli, living organisms use chemical stimuli for the transmission of informations. Chemotaxis is a widespread ancient principle and microorganisms as well as primates a r e capable of releasing intraspecific and interspecific chemical signals.
Striking similarities a r e found in molecular structures of compounds which a r e used for chemical communication. This may indicate similar biogenetic path-ways o r common roots and points to more general concepts in the evolution of "chemical languages". The variability of biologically active structures does not appear t o be unlimited, and communication systems seem t o be established according t o basic principles which follow distinct rules.
Besides unbranched acetogenins, terpenes a r e particularly widespread, forming a class of highly important chemical messengers. Though some of them a r e quite obviously derived from host compounds, others may well be synthesized "de novo" by the insects. Some new results in the identification of terpenes from insects will be given below.
I. BARK BEETLES
The majority of pheromone systems of bark beetles attacking coniferous trees represent blends of oxygenated terpenes, which a r e derived from resin constituents (ref. t W e thank P r o f . W. A . Konig f o r gaschromatographic s e p a r a t i o n of t h e enantiomers of g r a n d i s o l ( r e f s . 6,7) and P r o f , K. Mori, Tokyo, who k i n d l y supplied o p t i c a l l y pure g r a n d i s o l ( r e f . 8).
(ref. 19), to our knowledge the compounds have not been described previously, They represent derivatives of farnesenes and nor-farnesenes which could be synthesized starting from respective monoterpenes. The absolute configurations of chiral natural products remains unknown. For the most common Nomada-sesquiterpene, 3,7,1l-trimethyl-1,3,10-dodecatrien-4-one (19) we like t o suggest the trivial name "nomadone".
Ill. DANAINE BUTTERFLIES
Danainae a r e tropical butterflies known for their complex pheromone biology (ref. 20) . The male scent-producing organs (androconia) consist of abdominal hairbrushes ("hairpencils") and alar-or patch-like glands. Males and females a r e known t o accumulate pyrrolizidine alkaloids from plants.
The males metabolize these in parts to volatile dihydropyrrolizines (21 -25), some of which may play a specific role in courtship behavior (ref.
-25).
Besides alkaloids some monoterpenes like (E)-3,7-dimethyl-2-octen-l18-diol (26) or the bishomoterpene (E,E)-3,7-dimethyl-2,6-decadien-l, 10-diol (27) 
